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missing exexperiences

pewvew Bboyoy scouts have a
Cchance to go en 20 milepile
hikes at 40 below zero and
to camp inin a snow block
house theyve built them-
selves but at barrow that
can happen nine months ofot
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tastedusted a milk shakeshao theexperiencesexperiencei wereweft foreign
to baitbarrows0wa midnight suasan
councilcounciI1 boy scouts until
this week whenhen eae4eight of
tthea swoopedswoop down on
A 67e fairbanks ina an
arctic reearchlabor&twyresearch laboratory
plane they quickly filledfined
inIs mtthe Miiisbiflfmiifigfig experiences
when notmt takingiakowiakwg theiramir turn
at fuard duty out atot 04
centennial siteat they went
bowlinebowling thaetbaeone acescorehcore was
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A13barrowcarrowckrrow Ppausesauses viwinfiwirfiI1 th bewlynewlyhewly
discovered fey afeffefrefreshmentreshfrenreshfRen t
at a67 b05 tetp7tens
eratureseratures climbed to the high
SOs early this week as
barrow boy scouts carried
au0uout guard Adutyuty at thee
cen tenetatenhta t si te

borrowbarrow scouts
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continued from pogpogo 1I

snow cones the scscoutsout5
are plannplanninging to exploit
barrows plentiful supply
of snow frfcr their own snow
cones business backback home

how do they like fair-
banks fine alienallen
attungowruk said wiwipingping
his forehead made damp by
an 88degree88 degree june day
a67a167 isnt as larlargege aasS hebe
had pictured in hishie mind
but hes having ait joodt1i6good finxtinx
television milkshakesmilk6hakemilk shakes and
giant 3535centcen t candy barsabars1arvqrv
that sell &forr 75 cents at
barrow are the big favorites

an extra bab6bonus was
announced akewkewednesdaywhenWednesdayarie adaysday whendiepfiep
next weeks boy scoutsseautisoutis
had to cancel a67 guard0ardaard
duty barrow scouts were
asked totd fill Ainin another
week theirtheli scoutmastersrocouimefitersScoutmasters
don partis and dandaj
gullickson teachers at
Bbarrowarrow school will be
replaced bby viamaI1 jepsen andand
dave ahtshtshutttt

itsWs been worth eveevery-
thing

ry
lustjuit tooato seeoa their eeyeses

when they encountercounteranpn some
thing newfiew t

ik gullicksonpuluckson
said

barrow has nearly 101006
boy scoutstheScouts the scouts
elected whowouldwho would represent
themthim chosen were gordon
matumeak priceprice browerj3rower
bobby Bbrownrdwn alienallen

a& altunattunattungowrukMAVA
gow k- elik- ell aukanukanukarinukapipkr gakgalit max ahgeakgeak douglas

W
griffin and billy brown
alienalleif isii going home to
portland ore fforor the
summer with his scout6

mmasterastarist&ri don partisvartisaartis another
scout jilsoawlsomelsom panigeopaaigeopaft9e0w11will
arrivearrive nexttext week to taketaled
his place

thetife scouts are stabistayistayingng
I1 at fort wainwright


